
Some Things in This Store That 
Differ from Other Stores 

. A private fitting room for customers trying 
garments. 

Millinery 
Several lots of early fall 

ready to wear are in and on 
sale at $1.50 to $3.50, A few 
days ago they were shown 
on Broadway, today they 
are here. Regular opening Alterations, if necessary, made by a com- 

petent tailoress ; this work being done free of ch sarge ; 

Ladies’ toilet room fitted out complete. . 
Ladies’ rest and waiting room, where you 

can enjoy a rest on a couch or a large rocker. 
Where you can meet a friend. 
Where both phones are at your service. 

: Where you can write a letter and mail it in 
the store. 

. Where every article is sold for just what it 
is, and we stand ready to make good every 
representation whether spoken or written. 

~ Where one price governs (the lowest) so 
your neighbor buys for no less than you do. 
- That's unusual, perhaps, but a fact. 

Where, if goods are not exactly what you 
thought, if your taste changes, i you find you 
can buy the same article somewhere else for 
less money, if you conclude you don't need it 
When you get home, bring it back uninjured 
and the full amount of money paid by you will 

_ be returned on the spot. 
~~ Where you get a service equal to city stores 

and where if you ask us for a piece of merchan- 
“dise which is not in stock we can accomplish its 
delivery to you in a few days time. 

Where you get direct New York representa- 
tion and a service through ourNew York offices, 
“No. 491 Broadway, one flight up. 

Where you pay cash for the goods you buy 
and not for what others have bought and did not 

. pay for. That's why you get it here for less. 
These advantages appeal to thrifty buyers. 

* That's why we are growing. Look us over : look 
. elsewhere, then this ad will be more appreciated. 

B 

  
TRADE CONDITIONS, 

R. CG. Dun & Co's Weekly Heview of 
Dusinecss, 

NEW YORK, Sept Unseasona- 
bly high tesapernture in some sections 
of the country retarded distribution of 
fall goods, but, with the assistance of 
special ghles, reduced stocks of sum 
wer merchandise to a most satisfactory 
position. High rates for money have 
delayed mercantile collections sole. 
what, and there is sUll complaint re- 
guarding the scarcity of labor, but con- 
fidence lu the future remains unshaken, 

| Preparations for winter and spring 
{ keeps machinery well cumployed, large 
crops are being secured, and building 
operations are very heavy The vol 
ume of domestic trade Is beyond all 

D. STEVENS, | records, and foreign commerce exhibits 
| some striking comparisons 

~ INSURANGE AND REAL ESTATE. Specificatious for steel Increase as 

——— | 

» 
oy 
—- JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE 

.  Ofles hours: —9 010 3, m.; 6:30 
toBp, m. Atother times during 
day at Valley Record office,   

the season advances, and the mills fall 
{| further behind, so that each day the Loans Negotiated, Insarance Writ. | tonnage of unfilled orders attains new ten, Houses Rented, Rents Col- | bich records. One unavoidable result 

lectod, Taxes Paid. 

ROOK y ELMER BLOCK 

LOCKHART ST. BAYRE 

Commercial fallures this week in the 
{ United States, as reported by R. G, Best of Everything Dun & Co, are 200 against 174 last 
| Week. 133 the preceding week and 208 Lockhart St | the correspouding week last year. Fail 

- ures In Canads number 16 against 29 
| last week, 5 the preceding week and 34 
{ Inst year. Of failures this week in the 
United States 70 were In the east, 19 

{ mouth, 71 west and 15 In the Pacific 
States, and 53 report Habilities of £5. 
000 or more, Liabilities of commercial 
failures reported for September to date 
Are $2074.49 compared with $4,101, 
222 a year ago 

tions, numerous small advances occur- 

are in contemplation 
Grain prices advanced somewhat 

| sharply in response to export inquiries | 
that absorbed all receipts at the sea 
board, the upward tendency of foreign 

| markets sustaining this business des- 
| pite a considerable recovery from the 

| position at which Europe began te buy 
| freely 

Sayre. 

Maynard Maynard & Schrier 
“Attorneys and Counselors. 

: P. A. Block, Sayre, Pa. May. 

nard Block, Athens, Pa 

— 

Extras Precaution, 
“Onions!” hissed the beautiful girl 

“You feasted on onions and then dared 
to kiss me?™ 

The timid young man paled. 
| “Well, you see, my dear,” he faltered, 
| “I—er—heard that there were germs in 
| kisses and | thought possibly the onion 
{breath would destroy them "—Chicago 
Daily News 

Subscribe for The Record 

DR. A. 6. REES, M.D. 
100 Lake 88. West Sayre. 

OFYVICE HOURS: 

§ to 11:00 a. m., 1 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00, 
Genito and chronie diseases 
—— a : 

Speaking Acquaintance. 
“You say you know the judge?” asked 

the officer who had just arrested the 
| chanffeur for exceeding the speed limit. 

"Well, yes,” replied the chauffeur; “1 
have a speaking acquaintance with him. 
He once said "127 fine’ to me, and | sald 

| "thank you’ to him."—Yonkers States- 
: 

Decollets, 

“What did she have on at the the 
~ 

“A huge hat” 

“What else ™ 

“1 don’t know; | was sitting direct- 
iy back of 
of har costu 

Specialties” 

IETS LT 

practical las 
tainable only here. 

Is the tendency toward higher quota- | 

ring during the past week, and others | 

occurs early in October. 

Dress Goods 
We know of no time when 

we showed so many good 
values and such an innumer- 
able selection. 
to $2.50. 

6c a yd. up 

: Basement 
Keep in touch with values 

and assortments 9 kinds of 
Ranges and Stoves in this 
week; 
kinds of heating stoves in 
this week. You'll like any 
one of them. The factory 
tells us our output is excep- 
tional. 
Cross Stoves and Ranges 
at small prices. 

look them over. 7 

The reason is Red 

Men's fall and winter un- 
derwear. 

Fall and Winter shoes in 
at prices ob- 

Quilts, Comfortables and 
lankets, 49¢ to £7.00. 

You Will Be Interested in Our 
Autumn Showing of New 

Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Portieres 
and Draperies, Garménts, Suits, 
Cloaks, Salk and Wool Separate 
Skirts, Infant's Caps, Coats Bands, 
Bootees and Dresses, Jrom the 
cheapest that's good to the best 
that's made 

[uvemle Clothing and | Yay Suits for 
the boys up to 8 year size. Also 
Caps in the various leathers and 
cloths. 

Quite Likely, 

It Is true that Edgar Allan Poe 

ifalled to get admission to the Hall of 

| Fame, but then he doesn’t need it so 

much as some others who have gained 
the honor. —Somerville Journal 

Business in Poor Shape, 
When one's business Is in such ® 

shape that he finds it impossible to get 
out and take a holiday occasionally 

|there's something wrong with that 
| business. —Printer's Ink. 

Wanted to Exchange, 
Newly married couple will trade 

seven cutglass olive dishes for 
kitchen stove and a flour sieve. 

Big Wamburg Liner Ashore. 
HAMBURG, Sept, 22 The Humn- 

burg-American line steamer Blucher, 
from Hamburg for New York, is 

| aground In the Elbe. Assistance has 
| been sent. 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations. 
Money on call casler at 515 per ocemn: 

prime mercantile paper NTT per ces; exchanges, 3345.670,1. balahces, $9.08 614, 
Closing prices: 

Amal Copper. 11% 
Atchison 107 
B&O coors 1% 
Brooklyn R. T.. 9% 

Wy 
a 

it) 
m 

N. Y. Central..1& 
Nort. & West... 13% 
Penn R R.....1a% 
Reading Biv 
Rock Island... 1m 
St. Paul img 
Bouthern Pac... Wa 
Bouthern Ry.... he 
South. Ry. pf... 100 
Sugar ...... AE 
Texas Pacific oh 

uy 
wie 

Union Pacific 
U. 8 Steel 
U. 8 Stecl pf.. 106% 
West. Union... 8 

C.C.C& StL 

Ches. & Olle. 
Chi & North 
D&H. ies 
Erie "iss oh 
Gen. Electric 106% 
1. Central. 1% 
Lackawanna. . 84 
Louis. & Nash. 150% 
Manhattan 
int. -Met_ 
Missouri Pac... 

- 166g 
. » 
Wy 

. New York Markets. 
FLOUR — Firm and nominally higher; Minnesota patents, HOGA ES. winter Straights, ROGLD, winter extras, Leg 13, winter patents, 53 sel 
WHEAT Continued strength and a furs ther sharp advance were features in wheat; they resulted from higher ca Lies and further bull news from the northwest, December, §T% G81 3-150 ; May A Kia@sine . 

Bi TTER—Creamery, extras, er d, DY Bye. firsts, Ye. seconds, desc 
held, extrus, Bc ; firsts, BGc 
CHEESE State, full cream, large an small, colored and white, fahey; ae. falr te good, small, 12120; half & ma, best, small, io: large. Mec; part 

skims, prime, 9c. falr to good, 7gsa; 
full skims, 283 
EGGS Fresh gathered, extr 

en, Bc. nearby, fresh gather 
eXtra firsts, 26 2c 
TALLOW Steady; city, §ye.; 

per dos- 
. Arsts to 

I country, 

“HAY: Firm, shipping, &g%e.; good to 
choles, 38%. 

STRAW. Bteady; long rye, Be 
BDEANS--Easy, marrow, $26. medium 
Pw 0. pea, HL W0102Y%. red kidney, ne 0 
WOOL Steady: domestic flegee, Ne. 
HOPS Firm: state, common to choice, 

16, liglie | 1%4 and olds, nominal; Pg- cific coast, 16, Igise ; 1904, 1c: olde, 
nominal 
LIVE POULTRY-Dull and unsettled; fowls. LMFii%e . old roosters. $e. spring chickens 2341 4c ; ducks, 114130. 
DRESSED) POULTRY Sleady and In 

fair demand. fowis. choice, 1¥4@ise. do. fair te good, lic. old roosters, fe; 
ers, nearvy, gile.; do, western, M 

ee 

Live Stock Markets. 
CATTLE Supply light. market steady choice, on % pri GE; veal 

Receipts light. market 

Efe Fis LE 
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and 

. wv   
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loft ot Greggs Rasket Store, Waverly. 
After 11 o'slock noon sall the main 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 138X. 

~ Joseph Duraate a vising in Sy 
racuse, 

O. F. Benson went to Owego 
this afternoon. 

Lee Swartz returned from New 
York city yesterday. 

J. Shrier of Towanda, was in 
Waverly yesterday. 

Mrs. Susan Hedges of Liberty 
street is visiting at Elmira. 

    

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
| Knapp, this morning, a son, 

Miss Tina Eogleman has re 
sumed her studies at Elmira col- 
lege. 

Miss Ellen G. Lemon of Ithaca, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ly- 

ford. - 

Miss Harriet Lewis has returned 
to Waverly after a visit to Biog~ 
hamton. 

Officer Gridley has returned 
from Orwell and will again be on 
duty this evening. 

Call at Lockerby's barber shop 
or fish bait. Alss get a shave 
and hair cut for 25c. 89-25t 

Mrs. C. H. Tumey who has 
been visiting Otsego county friends 
and relatives, returned home yes- 
terday. - 

The regular services will be held 
at the M. E church tomorrow, 
The subject of the morning sermon 
is “Enthusiasm.” 

There will be an auction of the 
goods left over from the I. O. O. 
F. fair this evening in the vacant 
store under the Odd Fellows’ hall. 

A number of the members of the 
Waverly lodge of the Eastern Star 
will go to Elmira this evening in 
response to an invitation from the 
Elmira lodge. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mullock will 

entertain a few friends at a tea 
Monday evening in honor of their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. James David- 

son, of Ramsey, N. J. 

The Rev. G. A. Briggs will give 
a report of the convention of the 

. Chemung River Baptist associa- 
tion that was held at Corning last 
week at the services at the Baptist 
church tomorrow morning, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown of 

Broad street, and their neice, Kath- 

ryn Carey, went to Wellsboro to- 
day to attend the funeral of Mr, 
Brown's mother, which will be 
held in that place on Monday, 

The Hon. Byram L Winters 
will not address the Baraca class 
at the Baptist church tomorrow as 
was announced earlier in the week. 
Mr. Winters was obliged to attend 
the convention that is being held 
in Buffalo today, and could not get 
back in time to be present tomor 
row. 

RUSTE NEETIG 
Waverly—The village trustees 

met last night and held a short 
meeting. Very little business was 
transacted and the board adjourned 

early. Notice was served on the 
Erie to repair and place on grade 
all walks crossing their tracks, A 
resolution was also passed that any 
individual, firm or corporation 
building crosswalks for the village 
be required to give a bond for the 
faithful performance of the work, 
to protect the village from damages 
resulting from such work, the 
amount of the bond to be fixed 
and the security to be approved 
the president. a 

STAGE-DECHER 
Waverly—George M. Stage of 

/ uburn, N'Y, and Miss Lida Elva 
Decker of Maine, N.Y, 

on a man named Decker, and when 
brought before Judge Hoagland he plead guilty to the charge 
fined g4, which he paid. Bennett 

absence of Mr. Smith he sometimes 

was acting in that capacity, when 
‘| ne told Decker to do a certain piece : 
of work which he refused to do. |2 
Bennett, exercising his autherity 
as boss, slapped him, whereupon 
Decker procured his arrest. 

CROWD T00 LARC 
Waverly—The harvest supper 

at the Baptist church last night 
Was a great success in every way 
with the exception that thers was 
not sufficient provision to feed all 
who wished teattend. The place 
was crowded from the opening of 
the doors, and those in charge were 
kept busy until the supply of pro~ 
vision was exhausted, when it was 
necessary to discontinue. A large 
sum was realized 

DEMOCRATIC CONVEATIO 
Waverly-The Democratic coan- 

ty convention was held at Owego 
this afternoon for the purpose of 
nominating an assemblyman, and 
placing a county ticket in the 
field. The peimaries were held 
last night in districts No. 1 and 4. 
and the following delegates chosen: 
District No. 1, Percy Maloy and 
Wm. Murdock; district No. 4 L. 
|. Buley, Arthur Miller and Roy 
Wade. 

PAINFULLY INJURED 
Waverly—Yesterday afternoon 

as A. Hemstreet was leaning from 
his porch for the purpose of pick- 
ing a bunch of grapes he lost his 
balance and fell to the ground. He 
struck on his shoulder, dislocating 
it and otherwise bruising himself. 

MEADE JONSON 
Waverly—George H, Meade of 

Waverly and Miss Nellie Johnson 
of Wilkes-Barre were married on 
Thursday, September 20, at the 
home of the bride's parengs in 
Wilkes-Barre, and left shortly after 
for Denuer. 

“THE CHOIR SINGER” 
A decided novelty is introduced 

in “The Choir Singer,” a refined 
comedy drama, which will be seen 
at the Loomis Opera House, Fri 
day next, Sept. 28. Many attract- 
ive musical numbers are introduced 
in the third act, the scene of which 
represents in the minutest details 
one of Broadway's best known and 
handsomest roof gardens. An en- 
tire carload of scenery is used in 
this production, A large company 
of well known players is used, 

Opticatem is whea you wish to Mve: 
pessimist is when yeu wish to , 
and Osleriam 1s when other people 
think you ought te die.—Ovlumbia 
Sate 

Censtitutional Limitations. 
There ean be a ¢onstitutional amend- 

ment for the regulation of divorce®bdut 
no comstitutional ameadment can pre- 
vent foolish marriages. —9t. Louis Post | 
Dispatch. 

First Typewriter, 
The first typewriter patent was taken 

out In 1714 The machine a very 
primitive kind of amall pri press | 
with gigantic finger boroughs,   

works for S. C. Smith and in the! 

SHOES. 

acts as boss of the gang that is | 
engaged in putting down cement | walks. Yesterday afternoon hell For Women. 

6 Edwin C. Burt, $4.00. 

SAYRE, PA, sl 
These Are Fine Shoe Days 

And we are selling lots of Fine Shoes. If we were not doing such @ fine business we might think 
that it was the fault of the shoes, Our 

brands lead the world. : 

For Men, 
A.E Nettleton. $5.00, $6.00 Patrician, $3.50. 

LaFrance, $3.00. UN 
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Flower Pots 4c to 35c. 

D
S
 Fruit cans and Jelly 

N
y
 

Permanent Den 
——————————————— 

A quarter of a century ago we 
placed some gold fillings in the teeth 
fo a well known gentleman at pres- 
ent a resident of Sayre. These fill- 
ings today ave just as bright, firm 
and useful as the day they were 
made. We will tell you the name of 
the party, if you wish to see him 
yourself. / 

There are variations in dentas 
workmanship, just as there are dif. 
feremces in the various brands of 
four. If you desive the highest de- 
gree of proficsency—the skill and 
knowledge that will make YOUR 
fillings serviceable twenty-five years 
from today—come in or phone for 
an appointment. On the other hand, 
of you take pleasure in having your 
teeth filled over and over again every 
year or two, you should go elsewhere 
—we do not do that kind of work, 

tater 

JW. Murrelle,D.D.S.. 
106 Centre St, ATHENS, PA. 

Valley *Phone 9 D. 

G. J. Kiron, 
SAYRE'S LEADING 

DRAVMAN. 
Especial care and prompt at. 

tention given to moving of 
Pianos, Household Goods, Safes 
ote.   

(OF) {¢ 

From 
printers 

Walk-Over $3.50 to $5.00. 
Nox 'Em All, $2.00to $3.00. 

: : The Grover Soft Shoes For Tender Feet. 
ERE 

- . pg 

Have You Seen Ou 
Letter ? 

Waverly fok 
: S cents. 

Also the regular 
views of Waverly, Sayre 
and noted places of in- 

terest 2 for Sc. 
Comic Postals 1c each. 

postals, 

Jardiniers 10c to 
$2.50. Hosiery 5cto 25c. Laces 35, 

and 10c. Vases 10c. Fancy glass- 
ware 5 and 10c. Tumblers 

25 to 90c a dozen. 

glasses at reduced 
prices. 

Gregg's Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad St. ahd Park Ave., Waverly. 

Bring Your Job Printing to *, 

Murrelle’s Printing 

Office 
\ 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

m four to skilled : 
TE Sgn jb 

are at your service, 

  

   


